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RedaktioneeL:

Vipassana-sAra betekent In het
Nederlands "Inzichts-bode". De
VipassanA-sara 1s een uitgave
van de Stlchtlng Jonge
Boeddhlsten Nederland ( S. J. B.N. )en komt tot stand 1n nauwe
samenwerking met de Stlchting
Buddhavlhara. Doel- 1s mensen
die vlpassana beoefenen van
juiste en nuttige lnformatie te
voorzien, daarnaast te berichten
over de aktivlteiten 1n rulmere
zín van het Boeddhisties
Meditatie Centrum te Amsterdam
(Buddhavihara).
De Vipassaná-sêra 1s bedoeld
voor mensen die geinteresseerd
zj-jn ln Vipassana meditatie of 1n
de verdere aktivltelten van
Buddhavlhara, zoals o.a. de vle-
ring van boeddhlstlese ceremo-
nles en verschillende kursussen
(Thaise les, Abhidhamma) .

De abonnementspriJs ls fl 10,-
per jaar. U kunt zlch a1s
abonnee opgeven door bovenge-
noemd bedrag te storten op
bank- of gironummer van de
S.J.B.N. onder vermelding van
"Vip. sara't .

Samenstelling van de redaktie:
Johan Tinge, Hans Kwlk en Aad
Verboom.
Info:

BuddhavÍhara 020 -26 49 84
Aad Verboom 030-888655

Postadres van de S.J
Postbus 1519
3500 BM Utrecht

B.N. :

Postbank rnr. 52.32.1f8
bank (ABN) 55.51.05.563

Postbank rnr.' 22.37.503
t.n.v. "Buddhavlhara",
Amsterdam

of: AMRO-bank rnr. 45.83.27 .948
t.n.v. "Buddhavihara".

Àdres bank: Dam 2, Àmsterdam.
Postglro bank: rnr. 239L

To our English readers:
Vlpassaná sára is ln Engllsh
'Insight-magazine' . Our aim is
to provide those interested in
Vlpassaná meditation with rele-
vant and useful- information,
secondly to report on the actl-
vltles of the Buddhist Meditatlon
Centre ln Amsterdam, Buddhavl-
hara.

The management of the Buddhist
Meditatton Centre Buddhavihara
1s l-n hands of the Foundation
Buddhavihara. Those who wlsh
to support the centre and the
activitles there financially, may
send thelr contrlbutlon to:

Postbank acc.nr. 22.37 .503
mentioning'Buddhavihara',
Àmsterdarn.

or:
AMRO-bank acc.nr. 45.83.27 .948

mentioning'Buddhavihara' .

address bank:
Dam 2, Àmsterdam.

De Thaise 1es, zowel- voor
beglnners
momenteel

al-s gevo
op dinsda

rderden, is
g en woens-

Bucldhavihara

dag. ïnfo: Buddhavihara.

De kursus AbhidhaÍnma o.I. v. Aad
Verboom zaL in--heilnj-eu$re j aar

Het beheer van het boeddhÍstle-
se meditatiecentrum Buddhaviha-
ra is in handen van de Stichting
Buddhavihara. Mensen die het
centrum en de aktiviteiten aI-
daar f inancieel wll-l-en onder-
steunen, kunnen een bijdrage
storten op:

weer beginnen, ln PrinciPe vanaf
9 februari-. De bijeenkomsten
zullen eenmaal 1n de twee weken
op de donderdag, f9 .00 21 .00
uur plaatsvinden.
Voor nadere i-nformatle:
Buddhavlhara of ead verboom.
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De Boeddharama Tempel, Talmastraat 20, Waalwi-k.
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THE VENERABLE METTAVIHARI
1 5 YEARS IN THE NETHER-
LANDS.

The Venerable Phra Khru
Kraisaravllasa Mettavlharl has
been in the Netherlands for
over 15 years now. In all the
years that he has been here ln
thls country he has devoted
himself ln varlous ways to the
propagatlon of Buddhlsm and
Vlpassaná medltatlon. It, wlll be
a good thlng to dwe1l on thts
Jubllee for a whlle and descrlbe
the work that has been done
over the past 15 years.

On July L2, L97 3 the
Venerable Mettavlharl was asked
by the Thal Sangha to go to the
Netherlands at the lnvltatlon of
the Dutch Buddhlsts and to set
up a Buddhldt centre. Àt the
time when the Venerable Metta-
viharl accepted thls asslgnment
he was not yet 30 years of age,
but he was already an experien-
ced and Learned monk wlth al-so
the necessary lnternatlonal
experlence. Àt the age of 14
he became a samanera, whlch
means novlce. He studled the
Dhamma or the Buddhist
teachlngs, and practised
medltatlon under the guldance of
the Venerable Phra UdomvlJàna-
na Thera in Wat Mahadhatu
("Watrr means temple or monas-
tery) ln Bangkok. He obtalned
the hlghest degree ln the
Dhamma studies and then
medltated under the guldance of
the venerable Àsabha Thera, a
puplI of the Most Venerable
Mahasl Sayadaw. Àt the age of
20 he was fully ordalned. He
was glven the PaLl name Metta-
vlharl whlch means "abode of
loving-klndness". When he ob-
talned the third degree ln Pall
studies he $ras glven the tttle
Phra Maha. He became Dhamma
teacher to novices and Pall
teacher in several monasteries.
In those years the venerable
Mettavihari gave lectures and
talks on the Dhamma all over
Thalland and worked as
meditatlon teacher at the
universlty 1n Bangkok. He also

became an advlser to the
Natlonal Development Organlza-
tlon, and medltatlon teaèher in
student camps ln varlous places
ln Thalland.

The lnternatlonal Dhamma-
work started 1n 1970. fn thatyear the Venerabl_e Mettavlharl
vlslted tndla and afterwards
accompanled hls teacher, the
Most Venerable Chao Khun phra
Dhammakosacariya of Wat Maha-
dhatu ln Bangkok on rellgious
mlsslons al-l over the wor]d as
representatlves of the Thal
Sangha. On these Journeys they
vlslted amongst other places
several western rellgious orga-
nizatlons and unlversltles in
the U.S. and Europe. They also
vislted the Vatlcan at the
lnvltatlon of Pope PauI VI.
Àfter hls return to Thalland
the Venerable Mettavlharl was
lnvlted by several Buddhlst
groups to return to the U.S..
Hls vlslt to the U.S. became a
fruitful stay. Shortly after
arrlvlng on July 6 I97L, he
conducted the openlng ceremony
of the flrst Thal Buddhlst
temple 1n Amerlca, 1o North
Hollywood, Callforn1a. After the
rains retreat, whlch he spent ln
Los Àngeles, he toured the U.S.
In many places he taught the
Dhamma and medltatlon. He was
then lnvlted to settle in Los
Àngeles where he was teaching
ln the Internatlonal Buddhlst
Medltatlon Centre. He was sent
to the 1Oth World Fel-lowship of
Buddhlsts WorId Conference 1n
Colombo, Srl Lanka as the
offlclal representatlve of
Àmerlca.

In the flrst months after
his arrlval 1n the Netherlands
in 1973, a sultable place for
Buddhist monks stil-l had to be
found; a Buddhlst temple woul-d
have to be establlshed. At flrst
the Venerabl-e Mettavihari spent
a few months with Mr J. Mons-
houwer ln Amsterdam and later
stayed some time 1n the Thal
embassy in The Hague, whlle ln
the meantime preparatlons were
belng made for the foundatlon
of a Thal Buddhlst temple. The



Meditatieweekend in de Tuin, Groningen.

De Eerw. Phra Khru Kraisaravilasa Mettavihari met deelnemers aaneen intensieve vipassaná-meditatie retraite, Mariahoo;, 19g5.



temple was established in
Waalwijk, a qulet town which
seemed centrally located, also as
regards Belgium and the west of
West Germany. On October 24,
L973, 1D the presence of the
Thal ambassador to the Nether-
lands Mr Sompong Sucharltkul
and the Most Venerable Chao
Khun Phra Medhidhammacarlya
and a large audlence of Thal
Buddhists from the Netherlands,
Germany and Belglum, the
temple at Talmastraat 20 ln
Waalwljk was opened. In
honour of the persons concerned
the temple was inltlally called
after them: Dhammasucharltanu-
carl monastery. In L974 the
name was changed to Buddhara-
ma Temple. The venerable
Mettavlharl llved 1n the temple
where on October 5, 1975 he
was appointed abbot as well as
the leader of the Thal Sangha
on the contlnent. Together wlth
two monks, the Venerabl-e
Ariyavamso and the venerable
Sumangalo, he conducted the
Buddhist rellgious ceremonles
and was teaching the Dhamma,
Buddhist theory and medltatlon
as well as conductlng meditatl-
on retreats. From the beglnnlng
Patrick Franssen and Henk
Barendregt have devoted them-
selves energetlcally and wlth
much enthouslasm to reallse
these actlvlties. It $ras not
Iong before the temple proved
to be too sma1l for the great
number of people who attended
the rellglous ceremonles. In
1980, wlth flnanclal supPort
from the councll of WaalwlJk
and the Thal embassy, 1t was
possible to buy another bullding
to use as a temple. The temPle
was moved to Loeffstraat 26-28
in Waalwijk. Thls e\tas a consl-
derable lmprovement: lt was an
old farmhouse and one of the
stabLes was converted lnto a
temple and medltatlon room.
Besides, there was more room to
house the monks and the Yard
offered plenty of Parking
space.

During the Years the
Venerable Mettaviharl reslded
in Waalwijk he concentrated

more and mor€ on teaching
medltatlon to Westerners. In
the flrst years there was
regular contact wlth Bruno
Mertens of the meditative
community Tldorp, and wlth Mr
J. Bloemsma of the Dutch
Buddhist Centre in The Hague.

Àfter some years 1t became
necessary to adopt an approach
to the growlng number of West-
erners qulte different from that
to the Thai Buddhlsts Ín the
Netherlands. The Westerners dld
not corne so much for the tradi-
tional ceremonles or pujas as
for the . meditation. In those
days the Venerable Mettavlhari
travelLed around the country
more and Ínore to teach medita-
tion. In several cltles, 1lke flrst
ln Amsterdam, ln 1976, and later
also ln Utrecht, Leiden, Gro-
nlngen and Tll-burg, small- groups
of medltators were establlshed
to medltate on set evenlngs and
durlng weekends under the
guidance of the venerable
Mettaviharl. The medltators in
Gronlngen with Erik Hoogcarspel
and his wlfe Jildi taking the
lnltlatlve, were so lnsplred and
so numerous that soon a centre
of thelr own became desirable.
In L982 Mrs. De Vlsser Smits,
Harm van Weerdenrs mother,
bought the bulldlng ParalJ-elweg
38-39. There were even Plans to
bring together part of the
medltatlon activities 1n this
buildlng.

In the suÍnmer of L9B2 the
Venerable Mettavlhari took an
lmportant step. After long
consideratlon he offered his
reslgnation as abbot of the
Buddharama Temple in Waalwijk.
During the ten years the vene-
rable Mettavlharl had worked ln
the Netherlands by then, he had
tried several aPProaches to
present the essence of the
Éuddha's teachings to Wester-
ners. The Buddharama TemPle in
Waalwijk was a centre where
people from the west as well
ás the East could Practlse
Buddhism, ln spite of thelr
dlfferent views on Buddhism and
thelr dlfferences 1n Practice.
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Over the years, however, these
dlfferences had grown so vast
that a dlvislon ln an 'eastern'and rwestern' Buddhlst centre
became deslrabl-e for both par-
tles lnvo]ved. The Buddharama
Temple remalned malnly the
centre of tradltlonal and rltual
(Thai) Buddhlsm. From now on
the Venerable Mettavlharl's
work lay more expllcltly ln the
sphere of meditation lnsÈructlon
and connected actlvlÈles. After
hls reslgnatlon the Venerable
t',tettavihari went abroad for slx
months; this enabLed hlm to look
at the situatlon 1n the Nether-
lands more objectlvefy. Hls
travels took hlm to the U.S.
amongst other places, where at
that time the Buddhist Misslona-
ry Corporation and the
Vipassaná Foundatlon, both
reglstered in California, víere
established. The Venerabl-e
Mettavlharl has kept In touch
with both organlsatlons ever
since and he has subsequently
visited the U.S. many times to
expand and consolldate the
meditation actlvities there.
Shortly after his travels, io
1983, the venerabLe Mettavlharl
settled in Amsterdam, Prlnsen-
gracht 475.

In renounclng his positlon
as abbot of the Buddharama
Temple - such a posltlon carrled
many responsibllltles the
Venerable Mettavlhari was now
able to teach the Dhamma to
Westerners more ln hls own
way. In hls house, where the
venerable was asslsted by Hans
Kwlk, medltatlon sesslons were
held on certain days and lnten-
sive weekends were organised.
All the same, the Venerable
Mettavihari did not only deal
with Westerners. On Buddhist
holidays, pujas were celebrated
at the Prlnsengracht 475 in
Amsterdam by large numbers of'mainly Thai Buddhlsts. After
some time it became clear that
a centre would be more suitable
than a house. on January 5,
1986, with the assistance of
Thai as well as Dutch suPpor-
ters, a centre was opened ln the

St. Pleterspoortsteeg 29 ln
Àmsterdam. On thls occaslon,
the centre, under the patronage
of the present actlng Sanghara-
Ja, which 1s the hlghest posltion
ln the Thal Sangha, (the Somdet
Phra Buddhacarlya) was glven
the name. Buddhavihara, which
literally means: "abode of the
Buddha". In splte of the col-d
weather the openlng ceremony
was attended by an estlmated
300 people. Five monks had
come over from England to
attend the openlng celemony of
the temple as well as to offl-
clate at the ordlnatlon of Hans
Rullens as Buddhlst novice and
monk. He was given the Pali
name Klrano (Ilterally: beam of
1ight" ) and from then on he
would llve 1n Buddhavlhara with
the Venerable Mettaviharl. The
centre has three storeys; the
flrst floor 1s furnlshed as a
space for ceremonles and medl-
tatlon. The second floor is used
for all klnds of actlvities like
meetlngs, soclal gatherlngs,
eatlng, etc. On the thlrd floor
are the private rooms of the
monks. In the centre Buddhist
ceremonies are cel-ebrated and
meditation sesslons are hel-d, as
well as classes in Abhldhamma
and the Thai language. The
Dutch monk Phra Ananda, who
was ordalned in Srl Lanka stays
in the Buddhavihara whenever
he ls 1n the Netherlands, assis-
ting wlth various activltles.

In I987, or hls MaJestY's
50th blrthday, the Venerable
Mettavihari's teacher, Chao
Khun Dhammakosacarlya, $ras
elevated to the rank of Chao
Khun Bimaladamma. On this
occaslon the venerable Mettavl-
harl as one of his elght puPils,
was elevated to the rank of
Phra Khru Krai-saravllasa, which
means 'he who Iteaches the
Dhammal graclously and llke a
l1on.' On thls occasion there
was also êonferred on him the
power to. ordaln novices and
monks.

The Venerable Metta-
viharl's efforts to ProPagate
the Buddha's teachlngs are
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reflected in several- actlvitles.
First of all-, he 1s the splrltual
guide of many Westerners whom
he is teachlng Vipassana medlta-
tion courses, durlng evenlngs,
weekends and retreats. In lnter-
views and talks he elaborates on
medltatlon and splrltual growth.
It is especlally durlng the
retreats that hls talks play an
lmportant part ln passlng on
background knowledge for the
meditation. with much enthusl-
asm and spontanelty the
Venerable Mettavlharl leads hls
audience to appreciate the more
diff icul-t aspects of Buddhlst
theory. Several people have,
through the VenerabLe Mettavl-
hari's encouragement, found
their own way ln euddhlsm.
Some of them medltate regular-
ly, others travel to the East to
meditate there i-n certain centres
for longer periods, and a few
choose the path of llvlng as a
monk. The young Dutch monks
Phra Jhênanando and Phra
Klrano have been stlmulated
enormously 1n thelr splrltual
development by the Venerable
Mettaviharirs example. Through
his encouragement there are
now two asslstant medltation
teachers, Henk van voorst and
Johan Tinge, who assist the
Venerable Mettavlharl in
retreats.

The Venerable Mettavlharl
has also made wrltten lnforma-
t i on a bout Buddhl sm and
Vlpassaná medltatlon avallable.
He has wrltten a short lntroduc-
tion to several as
Buddhlsm: Buddhlsm ln

lnterested ln Vlpassaná and in
Buddhlst phllosophy. These
people, 1f given proper lnstruc-
tlon and lf they study Buddhlsm
correctly. and practise it, can
prove to be a vltal force 1n the
propagatlon of the Buddha,s
teachings. The booklet Buddhlsm
ln brief was translated lnto
Dutch 1n 1983 and publlshed as:
Boeddhlsme 1n heÈ kort. In 1983
too, the pamphlet
medltatlon and its
was publlshed. It ls meant as a
short lntroduction to Vipassana
meditation. It is divided into
three chapters. The flrst
chapter deals wlth the varlous
exercises in Vlpassaná meditatl-
on. In the second chapter the
mental hindrances whlch can
dlstract the meditator durlng hls
meditatlon are discussed. These
chapters are based on suÍnmari-es
of dlscourses by the venerable
Mettavlharl during the retreat
of September L982. The thlrd
chapter deals wÍth the sixteen
fÍánas, the l-evels of knowledge
or lnslght whlch can be under-
stood through practising medi-
tation. Thls chapter had al-
ready been published before ln a
dlfferent, form 1n The Wheel- of
Dhamma, the official publication

-of 

the Buddharama Temple.
Later, in 1987, 1t was to be
improved upon and publlshed
agaln under the title The six-
teen nanas.
Ànother important pu bllcation
concerning vlpassana medltation
ls Buddhist meditatlon In a ten
day retreat. I t was prepared by
Mrs Suliporn Surakomol ln 1985
and ls based on the discourses
glven by the venerable Mettavi-
harl during the. ten-day retreat
in 1984. Since a few Years the
talks given by the Venerabl-e
Mettavihari are transcribed with
a view to publish a book some
time ln the future. Often these
talks are used as the basis of
various short articl-es published
in the vipassaná Sára, a Publi-
cation of the Bud dhav iha ra

pects
brlef

of
,1o

whlch he writes a lpas sana
medltatlon, Theravada Buddhlsm
and Thai monastlc llfe. It also
contains some other short
articles by him as well as the
text of a speech glven by the
venerable Mettaviharl at the
European Buddhlst Congress 1n
Parls ln June 1978. In this
speech the venerable Mettavlha-
ri concluded that Buddhism in
Europe is sti1l very young and
that only recently western
interest in it is on the increase.
But he al-so pointed out that a
large number of EuroPeans ls

almed malnly at PeoPle who
practise Vipassaná.

Over the Past Years
the Venerable Mettaviharl has
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established various foundations
for the propagation of Buddhlsm
in general or Vipassaná medita-
tion in particular, starting in
1975 with the Buddharama Foun-
dation. The Vj-passaná Meditation
Centre Foundation, established
in 1985 and continued 1n 1988
under the name Buddhavihara
Foundation, is in charge of the
Buddhavihara. For the centres
in Tilburg and Groningen too,
separate foundations have been
establ-ished. The Dutch Young
Buddhists Foundation, esta-
blished in 1974, can be seen as
a supporting organi-zation for
the Venerable Mettavihari-'s
work and is especj-al1y almed at
young people. At the moment
this foundation publishes the
Vipassaná Sára as well as
bookl-ets, prepared mainly by
Àad verboom. Furthermore the
Dutch Young Buddhists Founda-
tion helps to organise meditation
retreats in the Netherlands,
which take place under theguldance of the Venerabl-e
Mettavihari.

text: Egbert O. van der Werff
translatlon: Marjo Oosterhoff



Mcd i t ation - activitic s

Àmsterdam
Maandag 18.00 20.00 uur
Adres: Buddhavlhara,
St. Pleterspoortsteeg 29
weekends z L7 /L8/I9 februarl
Tljden: vrijdag 20.00 uur

zaterdag 9.30 / l4.OO / 20.0O
zondag 9.30 / 14.00 uur

Plaats: St. Pleterspoortsteeg 29
Kosten: fI 75,- voor het hele
weekend + een eventuele'vrÍJ-
wlIllge biJdrage voor de leraar
en,/of het centrum.
Het is mogeliJk 1n Amsterdam te
overnachtén, tn het centrum tà
fl 15,-) of bU een van de
meditatoren, neem s.v.p. wel een
eigen slaapzak mee.

Belangrijk: beglnners worden
geacht het gehele weekend
mee te doen!

Info en aanmelding:
Vipassaná meditatie Centrum,
(Buddhavlhara) 020-264984
Àad Verboom 030-888655

Gronlnqen
Maandagavond 19.00 2f.00 uur
Àdres: meditatlecentrum

Parallelweg 39
Weekends z L0/LL/t2 februarl
Plaats: Parallelweg 38/39.
ïnfo: 050-711680 Johan Tlnge

050-730064 (vragen naar
de eerwaarde Jhánanando) .

Tllburg
Donderdag 20.00 - 22.30 uur
Àdres: meditatlecentrum Hoef-

straat 2L7.
Weekends z 24/25/26 februarl

en 2L/22/23 april.
Op dlt moment is nog niet
bekend door wle de weekends
begeleld zull-en worden, door de
Eerw. Mettavlhari Mahathera of
een van zijn assistenten.
PLaats: medltatlecentrum Hoef-
straat 2L7.
Kosten: eén meditatleweekend
kost fl 75,-, fI 10,- voor een
warme maaltlJd. Je kunt over-
nachten als je wll-t.

F E E S T:

Iedereen 1s van harte uitgeno-
dlgd op zaterdag 28 j ariuari
nleuwj aar te vieren ln het
medltatlecentrum te tllburg. Er
zíJo enkeLe l-lve atÈractles en
verder gewoon: feest!
Je bent vanaf 20.00 uur welkom,
graag even melden dat Je komt,
bU voorkeur een week vantevo-
ren. Je kunt overnachten.
Info: 013-366570

Brussel
For GÏormatlon please contact:
Àlaln Theate,
Rue Col-on1a1e 52
Watermael'- Boisfort
Brussel, Belgle.
te1 . 2 .66Q . 4L .23 .Leiden

óffiias
Adres:
Info:

19.15 21.L5 uur
Faljerilstraat I

Nel 071-L54862
Han 01719-L7 424

Utrecht
Dó:rd-Miag 20. OO 21. 30 uur
Adres: Sterrenbosch gbis
Info: Henk 030-520023

Aad 030-888555


